
Kiowa Tribe of Oklahoma - Vacancy Announcement

        Below you will find the vacancy announcement, qualifications, and requirements. To be considered for the position you 
must fill out a Kiowa Tribe of Oklahoma Employment Application available at the Kiowa Tribal Complex, or may be found at 
www.kiowatribe.org/job‐vacancies.html. The Kiowa Tribe of Oklahoma does not discriminate in employment opportunities or 
practices on the basis of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, or any other characteristic protected by law. 
The Kiowa Tribe of Oklahoma is subject to applicable Indian Preference guidelines and reserves the right to apply and utilize 
Indian Preferences in its hiring and employment activities. 

Job Title: 
Posting 
Date:

Closing 
Date:

Department:  Status:

Duty 
Location: 

Salary:

Job Summary: 

Qualifications: 

Basis of Rating: An evaluation of education and experience will be conducted on qualified applicants. Please submit a brief  

summary describing how you meet the qualifications as listed above. 
Requirements: 

Application Procedure: 
Submit the following: 

 A current Kiowa “Job Application”

 A Certificate of Degree of Indian Blood (CDIB), if applicable

 Current valid Oklahoma Driver’s License

 College Degree and/or Transcript, Certificates of Completion or Proficiency

 Other Documents Deemed Applicable
 

Where to Apply: 
Name  Address  Phone Number  Fax Number  Email Address 
Kiowa Tribe of Oklahoma 
Personnel Dept. 

PO Box 369 
Carnegie, OK 73015 

(580)654‐2300 
Ext. 615 

(580)654‐2855  personnel@kiowatribe.org 


	Job Title: KT 20-18 Higher Education Counselor
	Posting Date: 06/10/20
	Closing Date: fufilled
	Department: Higher Education
	Status: 
	Duty Location: Anadarko, Oklahoma       
	Salary: $20.00 - $24.00 per hour
	Job Summary: The Higher Ed Counselor is responsible to the Higher Ed/JP&T Director in all matters related to the administration, implementation, accountability, reporting, counseling, and all activities related to the Kiowa Higher Education Grant Program (KHEGP). Reviews and make recommendations to the Director regarding the approval or disapproval of an applicant's request for higher education assistance. Assists current students by offering guidance and support based on their unique needs to assist them in achieving their educational goals. Processes eligible applications for service, assists in recruitment processes through participation in college and career fairs, tribal events, working closely with high schools within the tribal jurisdictional area, developing online recruitment strategies and building collaborative working relationships with other Kiowa tribal programs to give students the maximum assistance available.Note:  The Kiowa Tribe provides a comprehensive benefits package including: leave benefits, (13) paid holidays, health insurance plan providing eligible employee access to medical, dental, & vision care insurance benefits, $25,000 Basic Life and $25,000 Basic A D & D insurance coverage at no cost to employees, and 3% employer contribution into the Employee Savings Trust Plan (401k).
	Qualifications: Minimum: Must have or be working towards completion of a Bachelor's Degree. Bachelor's Degree in Education, Psychology, Sociology or related field from an accredited university or college preferred.Preferred: Two (2) years work experience with American Indian students.General information: In order to perform the essential job functions of this position, candidate must have regular attendance and ability to interact effectively with the public.Knowledge Required: Ability to proficiently operate a personal computer. Knowledge of Microsoft software applications. Good organizational skills. Working knowledge of office procedures. Excellent communication skills; both oral and written. Aptitude for mathematical computation. Ability to proofread, correct punctuation, grammatical and spelling errors. Sound business telephone techniques. Ability to travel to various locations, meetings, and sites.
	Requirements: Possess a Valid Oklahoma Driver's License and be insurable under the Kiowa Tribe's liability insurance regulations. Must submit to and pass an OSBI background check. Must pass pre-employment drug testing and subject to random drug screening in accordance with the Kiowa Tribe's Drug-Free Workplace Policy.  Ability to identify and relate to applicants and assist in achieving their short and long-term educational goals. Willingness to cooperate and coordinate efforts with others, including all other tribal programs, as well as outside individuals, organizations, and institutions. Knowledge and understanding of responsibilities regarding confidentiality and FERPA. 
	Status drop down: [Regular Full-Time]


